
THE EVENING STAR.
AN KUSA OITU «fV«(K.

BY JOSH BIX.LIJ»O0
."S'usik has charm* tew sooth a
*. w rend a r ek, .Mil bust a kabt>ag *!"

Po tt>ey II roe, i>ni I sbud rather try a re¬
volver ob tb» savtge, a bias. ov powder oo
Ihe ret, and good shirp viu*gir on the k ib-
hace. 1 hunt »ar -h<»d histrv !cw di«ktver who
gate tbe fust ooncert ov mu><k. We ar» told
ttat in <*««<? dayt .» the stars sang together,"
b»t in Utete day* >ou bant gi:»t%rs to sing to¬
gether. We often h» ard «ed "that each a per-
ton b*« a good ear for mueikf" I don't feller-
ship with this rimark; awl a person wauta
tew nnd»rtUind muflk with is a Rood soul; a
»*good ear" haint gotenry mere tew do with it
then a good pen of '>rane« his to dn with char-
vy. MnrtkHl cricket* inslet that if the trara-
¦at aint rif. th« mutik aint rite: this 1a awl
aonsent*; the rtimniu' haint got any more tew
4a wilt) a mnsik-hungry mm, than a uife and
fork bas with hit dlm^r, if he is real hungry
ax.d kin eat with hts fine-re.
Mu-lk want gotnp to make as wise,bntbetter

aatored. How much opera m usik dew yon
ennpoftt i» wnd tak tu mtik a man cry! Folks
wUl tell yn thatsuch an "overtnr® friadubulo"
(or>nm "other luriin big named thing) "was
¦tost be&venly rendered;" tia mite as w«ll
tell men that a pumkin pie was Heavenly
tendered What cli I cureaSout the rendering.
If 1 dont git a plec* ov the pief Let some
Prime I>o»iDer, or M«-mt Somn«»oner, or Bea-

ryoau Base, or sum rich larin individual,
mm info this vill.age.and hi«t« their flag, and
hav a progeammy ov singing as long as a
farch war»unt, arid as hard to sp°ll out az a

.kites proklamasbum riften upside down,
and a fax «t-venty-flv«» cent* for a preserved
sea', and most e^c-ry body will go tn b^-ar it,
fe» fcaoso most every body else dnz, and will sa,
.»ry now and th«»n (out loud), "how bewHch-
tag! bow d"lisbns! how egstartc!" and nineteen
rot of evry twenty.one ov them wouldn't kno
U >f the performance was a burlesk on their
. rendmother.
Wouldn't it be fan tewceeone ov these opera

¦Infers nnaertnke to rok a baby tn sleep! 1
goess there wnd be two parts carried tn that
ecng about tbat time. Sappoze yu shad coma
bom*' at nite, a weary boy, and la jura bed ia
mother's lap. nnd she shad let out a opera,
good Lrrrf! would not vn think ynre mother
was a lunatik, or ought to be one atonst tew
save her katakter. "Korreckt taist" is an-
u'ber big ward: ive hurn folks use it wboso
finger naif s wanted cleaning. Mnsik, after all,
ixeumthing Ilk# vittles, the more cooking and
seasoning we uze, the mor^ we hav tu hav
til 1 hJ'h a \> hile we hunt enjoy enny thing ov
the vittles but the pepper. Opera don't hav
enny more loosening effeck on me. th n caster
ile would on a graveu image I set and gaze,
and hark, and re«* th» whole auj»*nc<» in biro-
glipbii ks, and nwl i kin do iz tn git mad that
slch staff iz kalled mnsik. Bnt all the reason¬
ing In the wurld wont convince menny people
tbat tba haint got n lite tew go into fits over an
opera tfca ttont understand a wurd ov: it is the
matron tew expire and have their sonls dis-
?o'ye hi It-tin at the rfit<»ov seventy-five cents,
an it ba« got to be did, "sink or swim, survive
cr perith " If any body wnnts tn go and hear
a man or wnman disgorge mnsik, that has
n>rr»- kolik Htan melody into I-, I suppose (ua-
d«r the constitushun) tba btv jl^t the same rite
as it a have tew cru?lt1 tbnmsplves enny other
w« for some* o<1v els's s-ns that tha dont know
Ve ' a'nre of.

XJ. S. 1Q-4Q BONDS.
These Bonds are issued under the Act ofCongress

.f March 8th. ISM. which provides that all Bonds
tamed nnder this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM
TAXATION by or under any State or municipal
authority. Subscriptions to these Bonds are re¬

ceived in United State* notes or notes of National
Banks. They are TO' BE REDEEiiED IN COIN,
at the pleasure of the Government, at any period
¦.I Uss than ten nor morttkan forty years from their
date, and until their redemption FIVE PER
CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN,
%b Bonds of not over *ne hundred dollars annually
and on all other Bonds semi annually The in¬
terest is payable on the first days of March and
September in each year.
Subscribers will receive either Registered or

Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered
Bonds are recorded on the Books of the United
States Treasurer, and can be transferred only on

fefce owner's order. Coupon Bonds are payable to

hearer, and are more convenient for Commercial
mees.

Subscribers to this lean will have the option of
kav'rg their Bonds draw interest from March lit,
Vf paying the accrued interest in coin.<or in Uni¬
ted States notee, or the notes of National Banks,
»*ding fifty per cent for premium.i or receive
Hifm drawiug interest from the date of subscrip¬
tion and deposit. As these Bends are

EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE
TAXATION,

their value is increased from one to three per i

c<sBt. j+f annum, according to the rate of tax
levies in various parts of tne country.
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
OVER LIGHT PKR CENT. INTEREST |

in currency, an'l are of enual convenience as a per¬
manent or temporary investment.

It U believed that no securities offer so great
inducements to lenders as the various descrip¬
tion of U. 8. Bonds In all other forms of vn-

tieMednese. the frith or ability of private parties
«r "lock c myaDies or separate communities only
is pledged for payment, while for the debts of the
C®ited States the vh«©r*' P«rt» of the country
is holden to secure the prvm snt of both principal
ani interct in coin.
These Bonde mar besabACT 'bed for in sums from

y» cp to any magnitude ot- the same terms, and
are thns made e!jaaIlyaTai able to the smallest
leader and tne largest capitalist. They can be
converted into money at any moment, and the
bolder will have the benefit of the interest
It mav be u-eful to state in this connection thit

the total Funded Debt of the United States on

which interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day of
March 1364. ¦» as ?76S 9C5.000. The interest on this
debt for th«» coming Gecal year will be 8*5.937 126,
while the customs revenue in gold fer the current
Iftscal year, ending June 30th, l*>4. has been so far
at the rate of over flOu.nOU.OOO per annum.

It will be f-een that even the present sold reve-
nnes of the Government are largely in excess of
the wants of the Treasury for the payment of gold
fnterest, while the recent increase of the tariff
will doubtless raise the annual receipts from cus¬
toms on the same amount of importations, to
JMO.COO.OiJO p«r annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as
loan agents were not issued until Mareh 75, but
the amount of Bonds reported sold at the U. S.
Treasury up to May 7. wa»

144,616 100.
Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer

tftkt L'aiud Statu at Washington, and the Ami.C-
a»i Treasurer/ at New York, Boston and Philadel¬
phia, and by the
V1R8T NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE,
and by all National H0towbich are depositaries
of pabtie money, ad***Il respectable banka and
tankers throughout the country i acting as agents
©f the National Depositary Banks,> will furnish
further Information on application, and aCord
.very facility to subscribers. my Mw
»A AAn UDIKB WANTED TO CAV.L ATDOsUUU PRINCE'S Stamping Depot. 3»*i F
street, opposite Patent Offiee, and get their Stamp-
tea. siitcning. Biuking and Embroider* dene. As
-there are other Richards in the field, ladies better
k>ok out that they come to Prince's, who is the
__i_ nractical band in the «*ity. Be sure you co toFrtrw"o»poaitePatent Offl-e. mil 4

'JTt » o_o K » .

Uawards of one thousand works of English and.oreii Lifratnre,embracing HISTORY, TRAV-
JtL8. rOETRY, NOVELS, etc., etc., at from 10 to
m M'r cent, below the regular prices, at

HKILPRIN'fl Bookstore, #44 Pa. avenue,
my n.im h«tw»en lTth and Wh atreef.

tatagtljM Otrcalarafrae. Friae a ho*. Sol*

X aaa BUSHIL8 ST. UBE8 SALT

Aftoat aad la stora For sale la lota to salt nor-

fuMl TATLOB

| *,T1.
War D*partwunt, Adjutant SttunWt OMea,I

?Vaiknjfw March 17,1«8*. J
I AX applications for leavea-of Absence or per*

ini*«io» to visit Washington mast be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
mu&i specify (be business for which the officer
dt-sire* the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
will receive no attention.

i By order of the Secretary of War:
E. D Tovmsms

Assistant Adjutant General
Headquarter* Military District WatKington, >

WathinaUm, D. O., February IB, lf*M. I
General Ord*r$ No. 3..Col. T. Inpraliam, 3Pth

. Massachusetts volunteers, la hereby detailed
as ProTost Marshal of the Military District of
Washington. He will be respected and obeyed
accordingly.
By command of Brig. Gen. Martlndale.

JOH* P. SHWtBORlTH,
; fe ig-tf Assistant Adjn (ant Gener&L

EDUCATIONAL.
M FEMALE 8CHOOL.

RS. MARIA C. McOORMICK. late of Alexan¬
dria, Vs.. having removed her school to Cam¬
bridge. Ma., is prepared to receive four or five

frirls, an boarding pupils, in her familr. Their
ntellectual. domestic and morfcl training will re¬
ceive her most assiduous care. Her success, while
for years engaged, in Alexandria, in educating
girls, is well known to all old residents of that
town.
Parents in this vicinity who desire farther in¬

formation concerning the advantages of her school,
are respectfully referred to Lewis McKenzis, Esq.,
of Alexandria, Va.. or W. D. Wallach, Editor of
the Washington 8tar. Her terms for board, tu¬
ition, Ac., are moderate.
Cambridge. Md., where she has recently located

her school, is one of the healthiest and most de¬
lightful villages in the Union, and has about it no
attribute whatever except suclf as a prudent and
solicitous parent will approve in selecting a local¬
ity in which to have a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated and trained for future usefulness.
apSt-dlm

BROOKVILLE ACADEMY .Students received
at any time and charged from date of entrance.

Address R. K. BURN8,
ap 26-eolm* Brookville. Montgomery co., Md.

DENTISTRY.
GB*AL DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.
Teeth Extracted without Poin with tht Muhrit* tj

Oxvkm.
I would advise all persons having teeth to ex*

tract to call at Dr. LEWIS'S office,
ana have them taken out by this newj^
and harmless process. Also call and'.
examine the Doctor's new and im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
you o»oe Bee the great Improvement in his Ueth
you will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable one. No. 243, Pa. avenue, between
13th and 13th streets.
novlS 8. R. LEWIE, M. D, Dentist.

M TEETH.
. L0CMI8, M. D .the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PLAN'S TEETH, at-
tends personally at his office in this!
eity many persons can wear theseC
teetb who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who c.tnnot wear these.
Persons calling at my office <*an be accommodated

wiih anv style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest,
eleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
£rt can produce, the MINERAL PLATS will be
more fulty war;anted.
hoi'ini :n this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th street*. Also, 907 Areh st.
Vhiladeiphia. mar4-1y

PERSONAL.
MEDICAL..Magnetism and Electricity is cur¬

ing chronic and acute diseases when all other
treatments fail. MRS. WREN.449 K St.,

between 6th and 7th. Washington.P. 8. Ladies attended and boarded during con¬
finement. ap 13 XtD *

MRS. L. SMITH, an excellent clairvoyant and
test medium, 338 corner of 6th street and

Msss. avenue, over grocery, examines diseases,heals by magnetism, sees your dead and livingfriends, tells their character, gets names, readsthe future. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
ap ll-2m*

PAPERHANGINGS.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW 8TYLE3
Adapted to

PARLORS.
DINING ROOMS.

HALLS, AND
CHAMBERS,

Also,
fi.OOO YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
J ,800 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this eity, compris¬
ing in part the famous Gowqua brand for parlors

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dinin
rooms, halls. &c. Also.

WINDOW SHADES,
BRASS CORNICES,

PARLOR MAT8, &c
Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all order

promptly attended to. Give ns a call and sa
from iu to 20 per cent.

RIFFLE Sc FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street, between I street and

__ap23-ee Mass. avenue. j
JMPORTANT TO SDTLERgl_

SUTLERS WILL FIND
H. A. DOWNING it CO.'S

CONCENTRATED CLAM
TO BE A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO

THEIR TRADE,
It sells very rapidly, and is the most economical

article of diet for the officer's mess. -It is prepared
in one minute,and makes a most delicious Soup or

Chowder. It is highly recommended by Arm
Surgeons. The profits are large,

H. A. DOWNING & CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th St., New York.
For sale by BARBOUR & SEMMES, Sole Agents,

66 Louisiana Avenue,
*e 2-lyWashington, D. 0.

rwi ATTENTION.
h HE Undersigned is now ready to receive her
lady Iriends and theladiesof Washington at
her FRENCH MILLINERY ROOMS. where(£»she has the most magnificent Silk, IlluHion,
Crape, Bombazine and a hplendid assortment of
Straw Bonnets and llats of the latest Parisian
styles.
Bonnets and nats trimmed at the shortest no¬

tice. All goo ,s will be sold at New York prices.LaJiex wishing goods will do well to call and ex¬
amine my stuck before purchasing elsewhere.

MADAME Dk BORRIE8,No. 260 Pennsylvania avenue,
ap 27-gw* between 12th and 13th sts.

'HER MAJESTY" CHAMPAGNE,
THE ROYAL WIA'E OF ENGLAND.

A limited quantity of this superior Wine has
been secured for the undersigned, and the first
shipment of 1S00 caBe.i has arrived, by the steam-
chip Olympus, direct from the cellars of the well-
known house of

Messrs. DE VENOGB A CO.,
at Spernay, France. The present invoice will
introduced into this market at the very low
of
TWENTY D0LLAR8 PER CASE OF QUART8

payable in currency, which is much below its
eost.
The superior quality of this Wine is guaranteed,

and it is offered with confidence of its approval by
Connoisseurs.
Orders for one or more eases may be addressed,

by letter or otherwise, to the undersigned.
WM. HENRY WARD,

Wine and Fruit Dealer,
No. 7 Broad street,near Wall, New York.

ap l-90t
o. w, Born.li. jko. w. iotuu.

C. W. BOTELER * SON,
IMPORTKB0,

WHOLESALE AND METAIL DEALERS
nr

CHINA, GLASS, AND CROCKERY WASS,
TABLS CUTLSST, BILVBB-PLATBB WASS,
BBITTANIA WASS, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN OHAMBSS BITS, 00AL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTB,
FBATHSB DUSTERS, BBUSHBS,
WOOD WASS. AND
HOUSEKEEPING ASTI0LB8 GENERALLY.
SGT HOUSES, HOTELS, AND BTBAKBOATB

VUBNISHSD A* SHORT MOTION.
SIB, IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA ANSNUB,
fa 17-eogm netween 9th aad loth sta.

NSW ATTRACTION,
ifirst-slssi IInluri In7thStreet*

X BATS OPSNBD THS
LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPEST,BOOT AND BHOB STORE

Lntkejritr of Washington, with a very extensive
LADIES' MISSES', CHILDREN'S.6BNTS, ANl> BOYS BOOTS AND BHOiSS,Ofevery Style and Quality, at ari<»« to ealt every*** >o. SIT Tth street, Intelhgenear

TTJIANOS..Great bargains in seeond-kand Pianos
A Five second-hand Pianos, all ia best_j^^^.
.t ler, will be sold very cheap apoa NiyBH
m< ntkly payments, to make rooaa. at the'" in
we .ereosis ef W. G. MBTZBBOTT, a&U agent ofBUiawagA Bona* Piano* and Maeo* * ianUin'sCal iaet Orgasi aay|

PROPOSALS.
ordnance office.

W±a
W ismsnr^-. May 4,

Proposals. Till be rweiveji by V >*Proposals will Txt receive* ny v.''
as til WSDNRfcDAT. May 2i, at + i\ M , for lh.|d«-livrj. at the following arsenal?, of HOR. ^
JQUi^MESTP, V ited Elates Cavalry pattern, as
hereinafter fmc;Sc>1:

,.At the New York Arsenal, 15,100 ¦ets.
At the Frankford Arsenal, i,i*JPset«.
At the Alleghany Arsenal. 6," seta.
At the St Lonj* Arsenal, a.'**1 sets.
These sets of Horso Equipments are to he far

nished complete. except the horse ^>rush, earrv
comb, lariat .pi cVet- P« linkvaos« htttstraps, and blanket. The curb and watering hit#,
the Kiallea-'" ;ron hardware, and stirrups. are to
conform strictly in pattern lynd finish to tnose de¬posited at tbe arsenals abov* named. The trees
are to be of the regulation pattern, assorted sue*
.not le-s than 3S inches between the bars on toe
inside of the pummel, the tide bar* of hard white
wood, or beech; the puminelsand cantles nfbeecn.
well put together, all the irons one-tenth of an
incti thick and all let into the wood, to be covered
with the best slaucbtered cow hide; all other
covering to bo rejected. The trees suD-
Jectto inspection dtaring all stag'-s of their nianu-
favture, and if deemed uecessary the leather to l»e
inspects before cutting; but the final inspection
will be made at the arsenals where deliyerod.Deliveries must be made in lots of not leas than
one-tenth per week of the whole number con¬
tracted for; the first delivery to be made on t»»
18th day of June, IS***.

»¦_-Failure to make deliveries at a specified time
will subject «he contractor to a forfeiture of thu
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids will be considerod from parties other

than regular iuftuufacturers, and such as arc? known
to this Department to be fully competent to exe¬
cute in their own shops the work propose! for.
Bidders will enclose with their bids the written

acknowledgments of their sureties, over their own

^Eacb'partv obtaining a contract will be obliged
to ent*r into bonds, with approved sureties, for
its faithful execution.
rpon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified, and furnished with forms of con¬
tract, and bond.

.1.4* ..Tbe Department reserves the right to reject an?
or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to '' Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Bamssy. Chief of Ordnance, W a-h-
ington, D. C.,'' and will be endorsed Proposes
for Horse Equipments.fi^RftK D RAMgAT.
my 5-eotd Brig. Gen.. Chief of Ordnmice.

O.KDNANCE OFFICE,1 War DKrABTMKKT,
Washington, May 4. 1854.

Sesled Proposals will t>e received at this 0:ffice
until TUESDAV, the 24th day of May. ISA. for
8-inch Columhiad 8h.dl.to be delivered in the fol¬
lowing quantities at tue undernamed Arsenals,
VIAt the Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts, lU.noO
8-inch shell.

v , ,At the Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 10,000 8-
inch shell.

. . T i iAt the New York Arsen.-il, Governor s I.uaud,
New York, 15,t^i 8-inch shell.
At the Alleghany Arsenal, Pitt-burgli, 10,0U0 3-

iDAt the Si. Louis Arsenal, Missouri, S.W0 8-inch

These projectiles are to be made of the kind of
metal, and inspected after the rul 'slaid down m
the Ordnance Manual, the tensile strength of the
iron to be not less than 14,(100
Drawings can be seen at any of tne L nit* a ^ -aits
Arsenals. The projectile* are to be inspected at
the foundry where cast, and are to be delivered at
the Arsenals free of charge for handlingand trans-
portat'on. Deliveries must be made at the rate ot
not less thflu one tenth (1-1'th) of the whole
amount contracted for per woek. fhe first deliv¬
ery to be made on tbe 15th day of June. lopLFailure to make deliveries at a specified time
will subject tho contractor to a forfeiture ol lue
number he may fuil to deliver at the time.
Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Ar¬

senal* where they propose to deliver, and the
number of projectiles they propose to deliver at
each place.If for more than one.
No bids will be considered from parties other

than regular founders, or proprietors of works,
who are known to thin Department to be capableof executing the work propoKod for shouia any
party obtaining a contract offer shells other than
those cast in his own foundry, they will be reject¬
ed. and the contract rendered null and vow.
Bidders will enclose with their bids tile written

acknowledgments of llieir sureties over their own
^Each'parly obtaining a contract v ill be obliged
to enter into bond n itli approved securities for its
faithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidders

will be notified and furnished with forras of Ctn

trTh\*Depiirnnent reserves the right to reject any
or all bios, it not deemed satisfactory.
Propofals will be addressed to" Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ram-av. Chief of Ordnance. Wash
ington. D. C ' and endorsed " Proposals for 8-inch
Golumbiad shells." GKOR'jE D K*hsA^ ,

my.Veotd Brig- G-n. Chief <>f Ordnance.

pKOPO.-Al.S FOR COAL AND WOOD.
SaSATB OK THK UNITED STATKS, J,

Officer^ the exmeant at Arvu, ,

Washington. May 12. 1N>4 \
Sealed Proposals will be received a+ this 'jilice

until 12 o'clock n<>onon THURSDAY, tb* 2 >fh
instant, for the delivery in the vaults ofthe Senate
wing of the Capitol of OBe hundred tons I
of large Ksg or Steamboat Furnace WHITE ASH
^
The Coal to be of the best quality, thoroughly

screened, and weighed by the Chief Engineer to
the Senate, or his a.-tistant. and to be delivered as
above on or before tbe Oth of June following.
Proposal* w ill also be received at the same time

and puce for the delivery "f twenty cords ol the
b<'st 1'INE WOOD, tboioujihK season'd. aud to be
delivered within the time and at the place for the
delivery of Coal.

.The Coal and Wood to be packed away in the
vaults as the Chief Engince1

wn
mv 13 Pergeant a' Arms U. S. Senate.

MAYOR 8 OFKJCE. May 12, 1801.
R0P08ALS Will be received at tbo Mayor's

ottice until 12 o'clock in. on Thursday, the 2<".th
instaT t, for grading and graveling 8th street west,from Rhode Island avenue to Boundary street
The gravel to be of a quality approved by tu«

Ci>mmiss:oner and Assistant <,ominissioners.
The gravel to be nine incb-s in the center, ta

perin^j off to four inches to the gutter line when

r°Biddcrs will state the price per cubic yard for
grading and square/ard for graveling.
The superfluous earth to bo p.acud where tlie

CouimUoioner of the Second W^rd may direct.
And no part of the appropriation will be paid the
contractor without a certificate signed by the
Commissioner and Assistants certifying that the

Kfvi "

WM. R. McCHE8NKY,
my 12td Assistant Commissioners.

J^t?TABLt?UED nER7BERG A- PON
*20,000 to loan in all sums on Watches, Jewelry,Diamonds, Silver Ware, Ladies' and Gents'

Wearing Apparel, &nd for the purpose ofXwA
enlarging our business, we have erected aw w
warehouse, and we now make loans on Merchan¬
dise, Furnitnre A-c., at fiur old established stand.
No. 351 C St., tie1, w. 4>« and 6th. rear. of National
Hotel. Imh 1-3m} 1. 11ERZBERG tc SON.

IAN0S .A new assortment ofStelnway 4 Sons',
Ra\en& Bacon and Haines Brother

Pianos have just been received at ourK^^awtti-ro<imii, which we offer for sale at lac-1* ¦ *. *
tory prices. We have also on hand soveral verygood second-hand Pianos.one for $100, one for
«120 and ono for 190. Purchasing for cash exclu¬
sively. we are enabled to sell at lower prices than
other Louses, and upon easy terms. Sole agencyof M..o» i llamblin1,C^ ^I¥Z'IB0TT,
ap 26 Corner of 11th street and Pa. avenue.
TTENTTON, COMPAN Y! -CLARK'S ON
GCENT.A Pmrrrful Stimulant.Each packat

warranted to produce a full set of Whiskers or
Moustaches in six weeks upon the smoothest face
without stain or injury to the skin. Any person
using thisOnguent and finding it not a° repre¬
sented (by informing me of the fact,) can havetheir
money returned to tnem at any time within three
months from day of purchase. Price fl. 8ont
sealed and postpaid to any address on receiptor the
money. Adilress A. C. CLARK, P. 0. Draper 115,Albany. NrY. ap27-lm
¦7* J HEIBERGER, SUCCESSOR TO H. F.I4 . LOUDON fc CO..

CITIZENS' ANl) MILITARY
MERCHANT TAILOK,Mstmpnltlan Hotel, (/at* Brown's.)

362 Peunnsylvania avenue.
. .oeJT-tf Washington. D. C.
1

SPRING STOCK.
.PAPXRhTnOINGS 4»6

Just opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold and
Veivet, Gold Kmbroidered and medium prioed
Also, a varied and choice stock of Satin andRianb Papers, Borders, Statues, Center Pieces, & c.
Osfters for Paperhangings or Window Ska^eapunctually executed in city or country.T"m" c-h "" «°°d" "V'mABKRITKR.No. 4S6 7th street, eight doors ahoyeapl-lmlf* Odd Fellows'Hall.

JOBRPH RSYN0LPB i 00,
~

PLUMBERS, OAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,
No. 600 Nikth 8Ta»T, near avenue,

Have jnst received and will constantly keep onkand, the largest and best assortment in ttie cityof Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables.Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti¬cles in this line, from the best establishments InNew York, Philadelphia, &c., which will be sold
on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and lire-BoardStoves.
We are prepared to furnish the best RANG! ia

use anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels.Restaurants, Ac., are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GA8 amd 8TIAM fittingspromptly and cheap, as also everything in thePLUHBlNG line in the most satisfactory manner.Call and eee our Bathing Tubs, Fountains WaterClosets. Wash-stands, Basins, &c.,&e..at No.600Ninth street, near Pennsylvaniaavenue,the largestestablishment in tbe elty. fe 2-wotf

H00" a*. .0»M TaiWe are sow manufacturing all kinds of BOOTSaud 8H018, end constantly receiving asiy-^gifp*y of Rasters-made work ofevery deeerip-*M(fUoa, made expressly to order, and will 6evW i.old at a much lower prioe than has bomheretofore charged ia this city for mock Inferiorarticles.
Persona la wastofBOOH aad BH018of Saatera

or Oity-made work, will always find a good assert-
Bj.tlixur.ul isgiagj-« .

ap*-tf 314 Poaa. aveana.

f IMR I L1MR! LIMR h-I am now prepared toLi deliver fresh burned POTOMAC LIMR. pre¬pared from my new flame Kilo, without ooming

ap 7-4a> fa. av. aad Rock Great Bridge,

tea

PBOPOSAlff.
HORr-i-Q I HORSES I HORSES t

Wu Dipahtmrst,it**xt.Citalit Bn»n®, )
Office Cki*f QtirtrrrruKUr. >

Washington. D C , May 7.1854.S
Sfaiid Proposals will be received at this omce

until 2 o, clock m Monday. May l.>th. i&U. for Two
Thousand <2.<M)) Cavalrv Horses, to bo delivered
at the (Invornmcnt Stables in Harrisburg, Pa.,
within flfty (Si: d«\« from date of coutract.
Paid horses to be sound in *11 particulars, well

broken. full fleshed. from fifteen t15) tosi\t«en '16)
bands hi<»h. from live (5) to nine (9* years oM, in
*ood condition, and well adapted in evory way to
cavalry purposes.

There *p*etAcattons will be .trvtly adhered to and
nridty enforrrij in every particular
No bid will be entertained unless accompanied

by a guaranty for its faithful performance.¦/should any United States officer cuarantjethe proposal of a bidder who should prove to be
irresponsible, his name will be reported to the
Secretary of War with a recommendation that
such officer be dismissed the service.
All birders and tguarantors frill be held to the stnct-

est arc.ountxbihty mnd tve.ry fatlttre to comply wuh
terms of contract- or to mak( t\c contractwh*n award¬
ed. urill befollowed by r>rosccution to the full extent of
the >aw.
Form of bid and guaranty can be had on apph-

catien to this office, or to the United States Quar¬
termaster. at Harrisburg. i'a.
Successful bidders will be prepared to enter iuto

written contracts, with gooa and sufficient securi¬
ty. immediately on the acceptance of their bids.
The oath of allegiance must accompany each

bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all

bids deemed unreasonable.
Bids for fifty >fiO) Horses and upwarls will be tn-

tertaii!"d.
Bids lor the entire number of Horses required are

invited.
Payment will be promptly made on completion

of contract.
Wo Mares will be received. ,

Proposals must he Mjdorsed Proposals for Cav¬
alry lloiseH.'' and adoressed to Lieut. Col. James
A. Kkin. Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
Washington, D. C.
Any other information will be pronptly given,

on ut plication, personally or by letter, to
JAMEb A. EKIS'. Lieui. Colonel and
Chief Quartermaster, Uavalry Bureau.

¦y Purchase in the open market will be con¬
tinued until the contract is awarded. Price one
hundred and forty-live (f)45) dollars per head.
Pavment made in eertiticates of indebtedness for
eight <8) horses or more my !*-td

P R0P08ALS FOR FORAGE.

{Chief Quartkemaster's Opkiok,
Wa3iiisgton Depot, Dec. 8,1863.

Pealed Proposals are invited by the undersigned
for supphing the U. 8. Quartermaster's De-

Sartment, at Washington. D. C., Baltimore. Md..
l«>xftT)dria. and Fort Monro", Va., or either of

these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will bo received for the delivery of 5,0.0

bushels of corn or oats and 00 tons of hay or straw,
and upwards.
Bidders must state at which of the above-named

points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the Quantity of each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.
The price must be written out in words on the

bids
Corn to be np in good stout sacks, of abont

two bushels each. Oats in likesacfcsofabontthree
bushels each. Thestfeks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenmeut. The hay aud
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description of oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals. 1V ... . . .

All the article* offered nnder the bids herein in¬
vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contraft-i will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
mad)* when the whole amout contracted for shall
have been delivered and accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposals w ith a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and stffficieut
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract. to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertismentj and incase
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract. they to make good the difference between
the offer of said biddsranjl the ne*t lowest respon¬
sible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
mav be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown bv the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United Slates Government or retpousi-
t>le person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Propomls rr>u*t be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. II.

Bucktr. Chief Depot Quartermaster. Washington,
D.C .aud should be plainly marked' Proposals
i'oi* Forsjc'1."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amonnt of the con¬

tract signed by tne contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be Required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank fownS of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)
(Date i

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish
una deliver to the United States, at the Quarter¬
master's Department at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forace, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8, lvj,
the following articles, viz :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
66 pounds

.. bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
32 pounds
tons of Baled nay, at per ton of 2,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before tne day of

_____ jjjg., and to b« complete.! on or before the
day of . Ib6., aud pledge myself to enter

into a written contract with the United Stat'h,
with good and approved securities, within the
svace often days after being notitied that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant,

Br gadier Ceneral D. 11. Ruckkr,
Ueneral Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. C.
GUARANTY.

We, the nndprsigoed, resident1; of .in the
County of , aud State of . hereby, jointly
and severall y, covenant with the United States,
and guurantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the f,am« with {."'od and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amountof the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
theterms of advertisement dated December
under which the bid wm made, and, in rn> the
said pliall fail to enter into a c.on;»*jt as
aforesaid. we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between tbe offer by6aid and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whuiu
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our bands audrfeals this day of

.'*-. |K:1
1 heteby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, tli" above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
w hick they offer 1 o be security, .

To be certified by the United States District At-
tornev. Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to thin office.

1). II. Kl t KISa,
dec P-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

PB11I QCABTIBMABTBB'BOMFIOB, J
t- Dipot 09 WABHraovos. S

Weukintton.D. C. January 4,1864, >
All dealer* in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, LMtk-

.r,OS* JTnrnttore. Ilarnear,and'^ddlary. are r*-
quested to send to uii office, on the MONDAY of
eack waek, * aealed proposal or liat.t* d*q>lu*u,ol
tke article* they are prepared to rurnisk to tnla
Devot at si ort notice, witk tke price of aaok mark-
.a in plain figures, so tkat. In caae the .xiaencie*
of tke aerrice require It, tke artiale or artlelea can
be obtained wltkoat delay, end at tne loweet priee.
Dealer* wialUna to eell to tkla Depot will fee ra-

aulred to fttrnlik tke lirt Pgneta^l^Ter^ Mon-
7 °BrIgJSIlir General and Okieir Qaartermaater.

WiHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILUB.A new
Frenck Oosmetic for beautifying^ whitening,

and nreBeryins the Complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of tne age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, or tale in its
composition, it being composed entirely of pure
Virgin Wax.hence its extraordinary qualities for
preserving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair,
and transparent. It makes the old appear young,
tke homely, handsome; the handsome, more beau¬
tiful , and ike most beautiful divine. Price 26 and
lt^?NT'8 BLOOM OF ROSES, a most perfect color

for the cheeka or lips, does not wash off or injure
the skin. Price 2S cents Ad $1. HUNT'S C^tJRT
TOILET POWDER, tor whitening and preserving
the skin. Price 25 and CO cents. Manufactured by
HUNT tt CO., 41 South Eighth street, Philadel¬
phia. None genuine unless the name of " Hunt St
Co " is blown on the bottles. For sale at A.
CROYEAU'8. 171 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
and W. B. ENTWI8LE, corner Twelfth street and
Pennsylvaniaave., Washington D. C. apl-3m

Happiness o« misery)-that is the
QUESTION..The proprietors ofthe "PARI-

SIAVCABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, and
MEDICINE," have determined.regardless of ex¬
pense.to issue, free, (for the benefit of suffering
Humanity.) four of their most instructive and in¬
teresting Lectures on Marriage and its qualifica¬
tions. Nervous Debility, Prematuie Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness, Depression, or ignorance of
Physiology and Nature7* Law These invaluable
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
saving thousands,and will be forwarded free on the
receipt of four stamps, by addressing SecretaryParisian Cabinet af Anatomy and Medicine, #03
Broadway, New York. ju13-ly

W, NEW SPRING GOODS.
ILL Open this day, a beautiful assortment of

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas. Grenadine Veils, Guip-
fure Laces, Bugle Gimps, Bugle Buttons. Dress
rimmings and Buttons, New Ribbons, Hoop

Skirts and Corsets Hair Netts, a fine assortment;
Kid and other Gloves, Braids of all kinds. Collars,
Cuffs and Sleeves: Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Sha¬
kers. &c.,&c. Also, a fine assortment of Gentle¬
men's Goods. Fine White Shirts, Undershirts and
Drawers: Socks, Neckties, Collars and Scarfs; Toi¬
let Articles. Musical Instruments, Toys, dec., Ac.
Call at BOSWELL'S Fancy Store, No. 308 E street,
near 14th, and get cheap goods._
N. B..Depot for Boswell & Warner's C0L0R-

IFIC for coloring the hair. ap 23-eoCt

£OOOA MATTING AT PRIVATE SALE.
We have Just received from tke importers for

private sale, ten thousand yards ofCocoa Matting,
different widths, at our furniture warerooma, xa
U» HU .< .«

*00,Aaot'r* and Commission Morekants,
19Mtttk ooner Pa. aad 9th it

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.
BALTIMORE ASD OHIO RtfLROAD.

___
-sp

Oq and *fu*r Sun<1a*. April loth. IHri4. Daily Train*
will be run between Washington and N*w York
and Washington and the W«*t. >u> follow* :

FOR PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK, ASD
BOSTON

Leave Washington at 7.^ a m, 11.16 a rn.5.30 p m.
except Sunday.
Oil Sunday at 6.20p u for PHILADELPHIA.and

7 .ft p m for NRW YT)RK.
Passenger* for Philadelphia will tafce notice Slat

the .Vjn p m train in the lautt trimt diU* for Pkila-
dtlrhi/i.
The train at 7.If1 p m does *m *0 to Ph\ladf.lphia.

and to for jVne York pa.t*ntger*
FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Washington at 6.3' am. 7.30a m, 11.16 a ra.

3 0" p m, 4.90 p m. S.P' p ra. and 8.2' p m, except
Sunaays.
On Sunday* at 7 J" a m, and 9 and ft.30 p m

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington at 6.30 a m, and 3 and 8.30 p m

dally, except Sunday.
On Sunday, at 3 and 6.20 p m, only.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THE 80VTH.
Leave Baltimore at 3.4A, 4.31, 7. 9 and 10 a m, and

3.30. 4.4ft and 7.30 p ra, daily, except Sunday.
On Sunday.at 3.45 and -1.20 a m and 3.3P p m.only

FOR ANNAPOLIS.
Leave Washington at 6.30 a m. and 3 and 4.90 p m,

daily, except Sunday.
No train for Anua?olis on Bandar.
Trains leaving Washington at 7.30a in and 7.80 p
m go through to New York wtthout change of cars.
Sleeping Car on 7.60 p m train. Berth* in sleep¬

ing car can be secured until ft p m, daily, at the
Ticket Office; after that hour they must be secured
of the sleeping car conductor.
The first and fourth trains from Washington stop

at all way points.
For further information, tickets of every kind,

Ac., apply to GEO. 8. KOONTZ, Agent at Wash¬
ington Station, or at the Ticket office.

W. P. SMITH. Master of Transportation
L. M. C#LE, General Tfcket Agent. ap II tf

IN

United States 10-40 Load.

JAY COOKH A CO.,
419 Fifteenth Street,

Rsosivn Subscriptions roe thu

NEW NATIONAL LOAN

authorized by act of Mareh 3. 1864. and known a*
* TEN-FORTY BONBS,

being redeemable at the pleasure of the Govern
ment, after ten yew*, and parable forty yearn from
date in coin, bearing interest at FIVK PER CENT
A YEAR, payable on bonds no' over f100 annually,
and on large bonds semi-annually. IN COIN.
The COUPON BONOS irili be issued in 150, $100,

WOO, and 11,000.
The REGISTERED BONOB will be lamed in $50,

$100, $50.), $1,000, $. 000, and $10,000.
These are the only gold-bearing securities ef th

Government now procurable at per, and, yielding
at present value ef coin OVER RIGHT PSR ORNT
PRR ANNUM, offer a very desirable Investment
for large or small sums.

We Bay and Bell, at market rates,
GOVERNMENT BONDS, OF ALL ISSUES,

TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

and COIN,
and pay the highest prices for

QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
mh 29-tf ~JAY COOKB A CO.

RW YORK AND WASHINGTON
X STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Screw Steamships
BALTIMORE.

SALVOR,
EMPIRE.

JAMES 8, GREEN,
ASD FAIRBANKS

00inpose the line of this company, leaving foot
Wall street. New York, and foot High street,
."""bbYssstas^s';-fe36-8m Foot High st., ¦hfc«etown.
1 000 ARTILLBRT HORfirMTEO AT

Qfitt of Chuf Qyariermafier.Depot of Waxhinrton.l
WaeniMOTON.!). C., April 11,1864. S

1,000 HORDES, suitable for Artillery service,
will be purchased at this depot, by the undersigued
in open market,from date until May 11, ISM, in lots
of one to fifty, at one hundred and sixty-five dol¬
lars ( $166) per animal; each animal to be subjected
to the usual Government inspection before being
accepted.
Horses to be delivered to, and inspected by, Cap¬

tain C. II. Tompkins, A. Q. M., U. S. A , corner of
22d and G streets, Washington, D C.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,

apll-ifft Depot of Washington. D. C.
RAVEL ROOFS!

GRAVEL ROOi' SI!

H. C WILSON A CO,, successors to J. F. Walker
A Son. Wat-hiiigton, D. 6 manufacturer* of IM¬
PROVED FIRE and WATERPROOF FELT, CE¬
MENT and GRAVEL ROOFS.
Office.161 22d street, below Pa. avenue Orders

may be left at office Mutual Insurance Company,
7th street and Louisiana avenue, or address to
Post Office Box 634.
All work executed promptly and on the most

reasonable terms, and warranted. Repairs made
promptly. mh ll-3in*

MOULDINGS! MOULDING SII
MOULDINGS 111

The undersigned ianow prepared to execute or¬
ders tor any style or quantity of WO00 MOULD¬
INGS, of superior finish and workmanship. Car¬
penters and builders would do well to call and
examine quality of work, Ac., before ordering
elsewhere By energy, promptness and good work¬
manship 1 hope to merit a snare of public patron¬
age. . ,

E. 8. TORRE Y.
Excelsior Moulding Mill,

ap 7-lm* cor. 13th and C sts.. Washington.
r|'0 THA MUBIOAL POBLiO.-J. M. 8T1EP,X Piano Toner and Repairer, would respect- BL
fully announce to hie friends end the musical
publlo generally that by leaving their orders
at Mr. W. B. ENTWISLE'S Drag Store,oorner of
Penn. avenue and ISth streets, they will he prompt¬
ly and satisfactorily attended to,

*

Orders from the country also attended to hp ad¬
dressing to Washington Port Ogee. fe lo-dm*

j^|ABBEY COLLINS A CO.S
"

PHILADELPHIA
DRAUGHT ALE ANO FORTES.

I em bow receiving large quantities ofDEAUGHT
ALE end FORTES from this celebrated Brewery,
which I em prepared to farnlah on short notice to
all persona who will flavor me with their orders.
Satisfaction guarantied.
Orders given to mp drivers will fee promptly At¬

tended to.
Goods delivered In ell parts of Washington end

Georgetown, free of charge.
Terms :.Ckth en dtlivtry.

RILEY A. SHINN, Agent,
Union Bottling Dtfot. 67 Green at.,

ep'$-t Georgetown, D. 0.
0 N E Y.I MONNYI M0N1TI

G

M
M. K. WALSH A CO.,

LICENSED PAWNBROKERS,
No. 899 0 street, between 9th and loth elNear the Varieties.

Money advanced on Gold end Silver Watohea
Diamonds, Ladies and Gentlemen's Wearing Ap*
parel. Ac, Ae. 8s 11-Im

j^oofing ,aLTI
10o»iNe feltii

H. O. WILSON A OO..
toot of no 8*. Wasy, WASKiavoB, 9.0..

Manufacturers of
ROOFING FELT, DRY AND TARMED SHEATH¬

ING, ROOFING OEMENT and
LAMP BLACK,

PELT ANO OEMENT, Wholesale and Eetall,
Dealers sapplied on the most liberal terms.
Factory.Foot ofSM street wast, Ofloe.161IM

street, below Pa. avenne. ma n-sm *

pbaiois noHun.l [raanois b.moxtb,
MOHUN A BON,

Suooassoaa to J, T. LmAi,
LUMBER DEALERS,

Canal, Btttetm Uih and 13th Strut/,
Washington, O. O.

The undersigned having purchased the Lumber
Yard of Mr. Jao. T. Lenman, are now prepared t«
tarnish Lumber of all hinds at the market rates.
They deeire to cell attention to their large stock

which oonoists In part of the following hinds;
Abent 100,000 feet Walnut, ail thicknesses,
100,000 feet % Poplar, prime*
100.000 *. Oah and Aah, various slses,
1,000,000 feet Scantling and Joist, all lengths,
1,000,000 .. White Fine Callings,
100,000 M " Flooring,
Also, a large tuaatity of all other kindsof Lumber

pnk MOHUN A SON.

4H6 0VAL PICTURJ FBAMJB8- 48g
4- NEW_ST0CK 486
Just received the richest, handsomest and most

varied stock of Gilt end Dark Wood Oval Picture
Frames in the District. Those goods are warrant¬
ed to be gilded with gold leafand of superior work-

Biuo!Pa beautiful assortment of'card Visite
Framea of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as repreeented^^rms cwh.

No. 486 7th street, eight doors above
no1-lmir Odd Fellows' Hall.

<rA JUST RECEIVED.OU ROLLS 4-4 White and Chech CANTON MAT-
Also. LOOO yards 4-4, 6-4, 6 4 and 8 4 FLOOR OILoUrtHS of
By f(it 369 7th street, bet. I and K sis,

4 w «

Baa Hwpwffl
?»!« R-rredy if the world for

DlcEAaS? Of IMPRUDBNGB.
Relitf >.» S«z Wotw* TnA*ma.'

ptrtof^ rtnurrf b% ltntrani prumuit^ or

lhadly ptnaon Afrrrw*, «A«mid apply
xmmadiauly

A CVRK warranted or. NO CHAMob AM
k f-ROM ONE TO TWO DA ys

ArUi,«M uf the Back. Involuntary DischarMS,
Strictures, Affections of tks RiJ)o«r> and BUdiar,
Im potency General Debility. R«rvo»saess. Dy»-
N'T Languor, Low Spirits, OonftisioB of Tdsaa,
Palpitation of tha Heart. Timidity, Tramb'lo#,
Dimness f fight or Giddiness Di»*e»«« of the H*aa,
Throat Now or "kin, A(Ta9tion» of IJ»e L'.rer,
Langr, Stomach or Bowels.those Terrible Diaor-
lori trmb| from Solitary Babttr of Tntk-tM
.BC aaTaod solitary pi aciioe* mora fate) to tkei*
victims than the ton* of Byren* to th# raar^oara o<
l!?Mna, blight ng tneir oo't hrilHvnt hnp*» of
anticipations, rendering marrla**. 4«., frpoed-
bU' louuti MEN
Especially, who have become tka victim* at Soli¬

tary Vioe .that draalful and daatraotiv« kablt w&icll
annuaXj kvmm to an untimely yrara thousand* ot
Tobdi Me» ofthe moat «xtltrd talent and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwise har« antra00*0 IU-
tening Hsnates with tba thunders of eloqaenou, off
waked to exstaey tha living It re. may a*11 witk fag
AOttfldMM.

take particular hotice.
Tkeae are aoma of tha and and melancholy effects

prpduoed by early habit* of youth, vis: Weakness
oHtke Back and Limbs Pain in the Head Dimness
of Bight, Loaa of Muscular Power. Palpitation oi
tha Ueart Dv»pepsy, N«rv<>tu Irritability. De¬
rangement of the Dl»itiT« Functions. General Pt*
kility Symptoms of Consumption, Ao
MjrrkLiTT.-The fearful effects on tha mind art

ouch to ba dreaded.Loaa of Memory, Ooufusion
Oi'Ueae, Depression of Spirit* Svil Forebodings.
Aversion to Society Self-Distrust. Lora of BoU-
t-^Tlm.41*^kAKR1Aee.
mamtd ptrfont, or roan* men 00 atecp'ati*

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness" Organic
Debility, wasting of the Organs. Deformities, *«.
should apply immediately.
Ba wA places hlmaelf under tha ear* ofD . t.

may religiously confide In his honor aaarfentioaaa,
and eonfldeatly rely apon hia akill aa a Phyubsiaa,
OKOAMO WBABB BBS. iMPOTlNOT

IMPEDIMENTS fa MABBIaGB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment W«a>-

¦ess of the Organs is speedily cared and fuU vlgogrestored Thousands ot tha moat narvooa, debili¬
tated and impotent who had lost al) hop«, haw
boon immediately reliayed
Ml Impediment* to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications. Loss of Proereativ* Power. Ner¬
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakneae.or B*»
haaation of tha moat fsyfal kind, apeedily eared.

DR. /QHKBTON.
Member of tha Royal Oollepe of Ihirfeosi. Lea-

dor, Graduate from one of the moat amirent Ool-
lests in the United States, and the greater part of
wnose life has keen spent in the hospitals or Lon¬
don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effort^
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the h*aS
and ears when asleep.great nerrnusaeaa.ke alarma#
at sudden sounds, basfefulness. with fretaeaV
blushing, attended sometimes with derangemeat
of mind were cared immediately

Y01W6 MEN
who have injured themaelvea r>y a certain sreetiBB
indulged in when alone.a habit fr«auefatly learae#
from evil oompkniona. or at ech»oi. the nflbctaaC
which are nightly felt, even when aale«p and if not
cured rendera marriage ImpoasibU, and destroy*
both mind and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope or hM

country and darling of kla pareuta, atiouid ke
snatched from all the prospects and enjormanta ot,
Ufa kj' the consequenee of acviation from the patn
of nature and Indulginji in a oeriain aecret habit,
Such persona must, oefere contemplating

MARRIAGE.
reflect that a sound mind and bodj are the aoBB
neoeaaary requisite* to promote oonnubial happl-

indeed, without these the Journef througfe
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; rue proepec*hsurly darkens to the view: the mind beoemea
shadowed with despftir and Sued withfthe melan¬
choly reflections that the happinees c f another If
blighted with our own.

DISEASES Ot itapk olfhnoe,
When the mis# aided and imprudent rV-ary gf

pleasure finds ba b aa imbibed the seeds of this pals*
ru) disea*e, it often happens that an ill-timed nenae
of shame ordread of discorery deters him from ap¬
plying to those who. from education and reepectaDility, can alone befriend him He falls into the
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
Incapable of curing, filch his pecuniar* aubrfanoej
keep him trifling month after month, or as long u>
the smallest fee can be obtained, and la deepall
leave bfm with ruined health to sigh over his gaD-
Inc disappointment; ox, bv the uae of that deadly
polaon. Mercury, hasten the constitutional symp¬
tom# of this terrible disease such aa Affections ot
the Bead. Throat. Nose, Bkin etc., progressing
with frightful rapidity until death puts an sad to
his dreadful sufferings by sanding him to that un¬
discovered country r ->m whoee bourne no traveler
returns.
OFf10* 7 SOUTH r&lDBKlOB BTKBBT.

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
floors from the oorner Fail not to observe name
and number.

__gSTNo letter* received unices post-paid and aos
taining a stamp to be used on the reply PerscoM
writing Should state age and send portion of ad.
vertisement describing symptoms

T1U Dr 'l diplomm kanits tw mu ofke,
IBD0B8BMBM T Of THB PKB88.

Th* many thousands cured at this Institution
within the last twenty years, and the uumerocs
Important Bursical Operations perform*! by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The Btur
and many other papers, notices of which have ap-

rsired again and again before the public kecldsC
is standing aa a gentleman of character and rs

sjonsi billty, is a suScient guarantee to the al^
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CORED.

J* g-lT

^£0R£T DISEASES I SECRET DISEASES I

SAMARITAN'S GIFT
SAMARITANS OlFTt

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED.
"Yes, A Positive Cure" for

gonorhcea, GLEET, 3 R1CTURB&, *e.
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten Pillt to be Taken to effect a cwt.
They are entirely vegetable, having no *nie11 nor

any unpleasant taste, and will not in .tny way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most^dPlicate.Cures in from two to four days, and n»cent ea^ '

in "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a ^radi^ita
of the University oPPennsylvania, one of ino-1
eminent Doctors and Chemists of th- present dity
HO EXPOSCRB, NO TROUBLK, SO cBA.NliE WHATBVItR,
Let those who have despaired cf getting f-arei,

or who have been gorged with Balaam Coparia, o;
Mercury, try the

SAMA ritawu GIFT.
Bent hy mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Mai s packages, $2. Female £3.
BLOOD! Li 00D !I BLOOD«»

SCROFi la ULC £*, SORES, SPOTS
TETTERS, scai ES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR yenbreal diseases, Ac.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB jclcku

Is offered thf public as a positive cure.
SYPI1ILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA-

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is the
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every particle
of.the venereal poison.so thatthecure is thoruu^h
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to roar pos¬
terity that for which yon m§r repent in after year^DO NOT DESPAIR!
Although yon may be pronounced incurable, theSAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICES
willTeraove every vestige of impurities from thQ
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES! FEMALES!!
In many affections with which numbers of Fe«

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUTCK8 is
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, in
Whites, in bearing down. Falling of the Womh,
Debility, and for all complaints incident to thesev.
Sent by express. Price f1 a bottle, or 6 bottles

01
SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.

Price 26 cents. Full directions.
DESMOND & CO., Box 151 Philadelphia Post

Office.
Sold by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner of 11th unfl

Pa. avenue.
HENRY COOK. Alexandria. may <-tf

TRIESEMAR.Protected by Royal Letters Pat¬
ent of England, and secured by the seals of th«

Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the Imperial
Colleg: of Medicine, Vienna.
Triesmar No. l is the effectual remedy tor Relax*

ation. Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion of the Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superseded tb6
nauseous use of Copavia, Cubebs. Ac. Triesmar
No. 3 is the infallible remedy for all Impurities and
Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the useot
mercury and all other deleterious ingredients
Bach preparation is in the form of a most agree¬

able Locenge. Secured from effects of climate and
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at S3 each, or
four S3 cases in one for $9, and in $37 cases, thug
saving f9. Divided in separate doses as adminis¬
tered t>y Valpeau, Sallemande, Boux. Ac., <kc.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARROW, No. 184

Bleecker street, New York.
To be had also of 8. 0. FORD, No. «90 Pa. avg.

corner 11th street. mar 9-3m*
^

Y confident i al.
OUNG MEN who have injured themselves b»

certain secret habits which unntthem for busin'tas,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middle
aged or old men, who, from the follies of youth or
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their
vears. before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THE SECRET
FRIEND." Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend."
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope on re¬

ceipt of Ten Cents Address
Db. CHA8. A. STEWART A CO.,de14-ly Boston,

A DAJIS EXPRESS COMPANY,A OFFICE 514 PA. AVENUB,
waskintton. D. 0%

GREAT BA8TERN, NORTHERN. AND WEST¬
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY. VALU¬
ABLES, NO*E^8TO.K», BONDS Ac., ^Forwarded with 8AflfeTY AND DISPATCH to all

accessible sections of the countrv. This Company

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D C., NEW YORK, BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE. CIN¬
CINNATI, 8T LOUIS, L0CI8-VILLfe, LEXINGTON. ^ .Connections are made at New York and Bo«ton*

and thence by Saropean exnreM*9 to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Conti-
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad*

at all accessible parts of the UnitadSUtes.

d.»
°-


